
Ua. Karros I I presume tint th proceeding of
(Jet Rpubliea Bounty convention of I'olk ouumy
aastf forwarded tt the request of III onuveution

Itn not been receive I by you, as 1 Me no noiu-- s

af aVa la Ik but number or th Argua. Hut I

OM thai la your notic of tho tariou county
at wnitt you hav lncrli lh name, or name,
at It old ooinmittfO.

Yb Rspubiicans mot In mam convert I ion on tho
II of April, MJ appo tiled li. F. Whitson, (of
stiaamolh), A moo Harvey (of Ueihcl;, and Juo.
Dawae (of Hall Lake), the Republican orulral

aauuiiioo for Polk county. You will please eet
Vat H. F. WhiUon It chairman of committee.
Vat. How i tho nominated candidate for
AJimn of Polk county. li. C. Smitu.

" '. Manio Countv, May 12.

JCdito Aauu l Politic1 la all tho talk III this

Bsrtioa bow, tud thing" begin to wear a bluo
for tho tlectlou of Hlout, ahum you w appro-ariattl- y

slyl Uia uoininoa of the
Byme'a-grooef- y eauciu.' Logan will curry tlii

Cat (Marion) by from Ibrre hundred and fifty

four hundred majority J aud it hi my candid

fiaa that ha will flat mora Democratic voir

ht BO county tliaa Stout. 1 intend to vote for Lo-g-

mytelf, and I never vted anything but a clean

Paint ratio ticket In my life before. In M.ne

aaitoef Ibis county Stout will get hardly any l)rnv

aeratie Tolee in Silverlou preoim-t- , for instance,

wbefO Buab laetyear had niuely-lhre- e voire, there

arokutlic Dt tnocml who sy that tiny intend

. for tiieut, the California Know Nothing

jf jldate. The fraud which accempUhed Uro-defe-

Will Dot be erummed dewu the lliroale

otfsss Democracy of Marion an 1 Folk without a

'ig.' ' We are generally Douglas men in our

aoanly, aad, being free Slate Dcniiicrnta, wo are

a leaf't oppuaed to eupporting au

uf s'avery, and a Know Nothing bimidea.

rhsps if we can kill oft the cat of the gro-

cery caueue, the Jo Lane 'fannytirW
ejQ be a little more careful how they again out-

rage the feeling of th Demonruny by rntiirng

raihleaaly and roiigh-aho- over tho bounda of

in attcniiting to subserve Laue'a intereata,

Youra, a.

Tlir KKXT HoiSE OP Kr.PltESKNTATlVES.

It in supposed tliut the next IIou.se of

Representatives' will bo composed uh fol-kr- s:

IfcsjiocmM 101

tfeauh American I A

frpublinti 104

Worth Americana 5

I,a4iy Democrat 12

Total mrmbera of Congress 237

Thin if the calculation of tho New York

llerald, mid accepted by the Wellington
Union. Tho "fishy Democrats" include

Men men as Clark and lluskin, of New

York, mid neverol rciinsylvaiiia members

Who choose to tliiuk for tiieniaelvcii, some

times, greatly to tho annoyance of the

President. If tlieso twelve "fishy Demo

crat" be counted as faithful, the classifica

tion would be an follows:

fjiemoersle 1 U
auiwoitioB 134

Oppee'lien majority fty Of course, a body thus constitufA will

Nrore rather unmanageable. Tfio Union
. . . .i t. i : inuaraa on mc Bii'iject;

" It is plain that unless the Democrats
ain six votes ut the least in tho elections
t to be held for tho House, the party will

be in a minority in thnt body. Tho mini-be- r

of Democrats who will provo 'fishy'
will probably be offset by us many Southern
"Americans who will vote with the Demo-

cratic organization; so that a gain of six or
ten in the elections yet to bo held will se-

cure a Democratic House. Ileuco the
great ini)ortnuce of deferring tho orgauiza- -

tirni nf tho Ilnnan until nil tlin rjiftions
have been held.

The Prospects of Caxmdates. The

Washington correspondent of tho Charles

ton Mercury inus remarKs on me prospects

,ol the various Democratic candidates lor

the Presidency:
V Douglas is certainly past praying for.

Hunter, who. notwithstanding his lapse in

the matter of the free list in the tar.ff of
.V7, to the paternity of which he is entitled,
is Ibe choice of many of the Slates' rights

."imen in Congress. Though cautious by

'nature, and ready to concede to tho utmost
.Srerge of principle to savo the party and the
Union, he is a statesman, a man of real
ability and integrity. But Mr. Hunter is

thought to have no chance for the nomiua-- i

tion. Nor will any other true States'
nrlit u man reepivo it. Neither Jef. Davis.

Senator Drown, nor nny other of tho same
way of thinking and expressing themselves,
mav entertain such hones. Secretary Colli),

Senator Slidell. Vice-- President Brecken- -

ridge, and Gov. Wise, from the South, and
Gen. Lane aud Mr. Dallas from the North,

.are amongst those whose uamcs are can- -

vatied.

Thk President's Two Declarations.

4
President Buchanan is evidently looking

op, having been brought into a very favor

able positiou therefor. We find the follow-

ing nroof of tho fact in the editorial columns
: of the New York Times of a late date t

V.. ." Within the last ten days Mr. Buchan- -

an has declared to a Senator of the United
States that, tllhouyk he had no parti now,

lie would within the next six months have a
' ery strong one, in support of his policy.
'. The prediction, doubtless, foreshadows some

bold and desperate push for popularity
gome foray upon Cuba, or some high hand-

ed attempt to arouse the sentiments of the

nation lor the Ucutnt oi me party.
Since 'this astonishing declaration was

'made, bis endorsement by tho Democratic

i State Convention of Pennsylvania has caus--'

ed Mr. Buchanan to luxuriate in the idea that

be hat some sort of a party now. Conse-

quently jwhu made second declaration

as follows, according to the Washington

'correspondence of the New York Courier

: aad Enquirer:

I learn from a source entitled to perfect
credence that Mr. Buchanan, on receiving
lntelli-eoc- e of these proceedings, declared

himself to his immediate personal and polit-

ical friends candidate for rrnornrna'ioH by

tin Ckarl'tto Contention, and expressed
. confidence that, as be had been sustained

by the united Democracy of Pennsylvania,
' nut name would be a word of conciliation

4 and tower of strength in the councils of

the aaKtalded deputies oT toe nation. Ut
believe that ia the divided condition of tlie

' party between the doctrines of Dooglos and

the Dretenejons of Jefferson Davii and

Toombs, be will be demanded u the candi- -

' date of inoa-rat:o- and rompr onu J

Information comes to me in such a shape a
to command my implicit belief."

We have no doubt that when tho Presi

dent read Col. Forney's call for another

convention In Pennsylvania, expressly to re-

pudiate his administration, ho " declared" a

third time, with quite as much energy as

before, but with less complacency and do
liberateness of expression.

Chinese Sugar Cane in Illinois. It
t . I . t TYT 1 ' I ftff

II 8UIU mai in iiiiauisuu biiu inuMau

counties, Illinois, one-thir- d of tho molasses

that will be consumed this year, is of home

manufacture, made from the Chinese Sugar

Cane, which tho farmers of those counties

largely and successfully cultivated last sea

son. Next year even larger quantities of j

the cane will be raised, many fanners being

resolved to make enough vugarand molusses

to 'do' them and have some to spare. No-

where in tho United States has the cultiva-

tion of the cone been so successful aud so

encouraging as in Illinois.

Mistake at a Ft'NEitAL. About the end

of last nionlh tho following singular mistake

was made at Dole, in France:

Two persons had died at tho hospital of
that town, and were to be buried at the
same time. Tho deceased were a young
girl and a soldier of the garrison. lioth
coffins being placed along side each other,
they were so confounded thai the young
girl was accompanied to her last home by a
platoon of dragoons, with military honors,
while the young soldier, covered with whito

pull of flowers, pious emblems of purity and
mnoccucc, was borne on four feminine

shoulders, and followed by a procession of
young girls reciting prayers.

OnEcoN City Market. Wheat $lal. 10;
flour $0.50 to $7.50; potatoes 75; oats 02;
butter, fresh, 30c packed, 20c; bucou

15 to 10c; eggs 20c.

tttwtai Circle.
The ladiea connected willi the First Congrega-

tional Church in Oregon City, take tliia opportuni-

ty to infurin the public that they have recently
orguiiixed a Sewing Circle, for Ilie purpoee of

in dofruying the ixpenrea of the church.
Tlivy are now ready to n ee ve work from gentle-

men or ladiea, which ahall be promptly and neatly
eiecutvd on reueonabie term. Any gentlemen
iuterealed in the object may become honorary
nxnibera by paying an annual inlmcrption of
fcW.OU. Any donalioua will be gratefully received.

, Secretary.
March 2(1, IS5D.

MARRIED:
At Salem, on the 27lh of March, 1850. by Rer.

.1. Wiuea, Mr. G. It. Coluiu to Mise Catharine

DISS:
In Portland, on the 1 1th inal.. of eollffeatinn uf

the brain, Carrie B., only ehild of Ceo. II. and
Kata Wi liana, aced S yeara and t) nionlha.

In Yrekn, Cel., May lal, Jamea iiiru, lateot
Oregon, aged M years.

Thief!
CJO.ME thief entered my prem aia ou Monday,

tl lllih inaL. between 9 and & o'eloek, aue atole

Hie follow tug deacr.bed property I One doable-ba- r

rel ahol guu, pretty long b.irrl, fto. juf waaoing
lining very vloaely, eaieoially the riitW hand bar-

rel, and the riglit hand Ik k pull olf mupli harder
than the left; wilier alra ght bn ech, believed lo

be Kngliah walnut, carved about the lock, aud in

the bieech waa inverted a email aquure piece bf
ailvel ; alro a powder-hor- aud a tile char-

ger of wh eh waa a Utile out of repair) ulao one

uf Coli'a No. nol ivnii nib. red, near
ly uew, with a bluck acabbard j alao a wlver watch
aomewliat worn, thought to have a email rilk
guard and email brae key. Several amaller artl
u. a wi re taken, of little account to the kwer, audi
a butcher kuile, lien hooka, 4c. Suapiciona are
enteriaiued of u young mau calling hiniaell Char
ley who hut been lurking auoui my

pi i mwea ae'verul duya, aa well aa the neighborhood,
and formerly worked in the neighlwrhooJ t vari- -

oiu lucr, and ia regarded aa rather a auapiciou

character. Winney, when last aeon anid he waa

going lo the Dallea. where he aaye he hae former-
ly lived. He ia ubout 35 ye.ira old, about 5 feet
10 iuchee in heieht: heavy ae!, black hair, a dull,
a'eepy eye, and ueeaagreal deal of lobneco which
he mualicule very aud.bly. lieti luat een ne
wore a pair of blue puna, nocoul, a p iir of thick
alioea, and a gray hair cap, which he aaid woe

made of a wildcat a ekm.
A letvurd ol S5n will lie given for the recovery

of the properly, and f200 for the apprehena on
aud conviction or the thiel, and any information
that will lead to the recovery of the piopeny or

detection of the thief, will be thankfully received
and liberally rewarded. JOSEPH SAW yER.

Auo., May l, ISoS. owa

ISchool Wanted.
expirienced TEACHER wihe to take

ANcharge of a acliool. B eidea the hranchee
ukiibIIv tanirlit. he ia well qualilied to leach Geom
etry, Trigonometr)'. Practical Surveying, 4;c., Ate.

Apply at the Argue UHice. may 14,

To Rent.
A DWELLtXG HOUSE, wilh

2X. gl.en pot having 30 bearing peach
ireea, and ion apple, pear, biiu cuerry
Ireee, a fourth of them bearing.

Thin Dl.ce ia convenient to a good at hool, being
half mileeaet of the Oregon City Seminar)-- .

Wood and work on the place will be taken in pay
for the rent.

D" For further particulate, inquire at the Argue
Office. May 14, 18.".9 5nd

OREGON CITY SEMINARY.

FRAXCIS D. HODGSON, A. M., Pswcirat,
aaaiated by competent teacher.

calkndb ma 18"9 :

SD Term commtneu May 3.1; 3d, Septembers;
A 4tk, Aotemeer 31.

tuitiii roa tibh or elivk wane.
Primary Department $ 5 50
Common Englwb branchea 6 5
Higher Englnh aud Muthematica 8 50
Ancient At Modern Lunguagee.eilra, each 3 00
Oil painting, extra 10 00
Drawing, extra 3
Lie of Piano, lor practice 3 00

Inatromenlal Muaic (Piano) extra.
IT TuitioB invariably in alvuoce.
Thb luaiKutioo, which ba been in aBeeafal

operation one year, nftorde auprrior facilitie for the
vouoe of butb er,e. It ia aupulied with a fod
philoaopliical apparatoa, map, library, and piano.

A few boaroere can be accommodated ia the
Inaiiwiioo on very moderate terms. Hoard can
alao be obtained at reaaouable ratae ia In vicin
ity of the Seminary.

For farther particauu-e-
, Bddreae tho FriacipeJ.

MayU,lB59. m

GEO. A. NOBLE, A.M. & M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURSECI1.

ewai.. NEXT DOOR TO MR. CAU- -
FIELD S STORE,

! Ill TBI BIIWII T.

X. Medieine per pared ia the aaoat

careful aaaaBer, and alway oB Band.

Oreyeia City Man k 36, Sjm3

tperlXurtap,
TVW I1T met laaml. and Mr aaw ey

11 auj It THOS. J0H5H0N.

"
J. FLEMING,

(AT THE POST-OFFIC- E BUILD1SQ,)

OREGON CITY,
HAS on hand aud for sale,

of
a

Books and Stationery,
eompriaing, in par), the following!

Family Riblea and Tea-- Cap, Inter, aud Bote
lumenta, P"Pr

Downiug'e Fruiu and Pei.a ii
Fruit Treea of Amer- - Sand aV aand boiei,
lea reviwd edition, Tiaeue paper, perforated

New Muaouie Treatle- - boarjo.drallingpapar
Board, MilclieH'a and Uluvy'a

Manonio Manual, Ueographita aud At- -
Odd Fellowa' Manual, buwa,
Qniuby'a Mja.erie of Maaon'a Farrier,

liidd'aCallle eV Horao

Livinulone' Travcla in Doctor,
South Africa, Kuue'i Arctic Eiplra- -

Guun'a Ooin. Medicine, tiona,
Sandera' Old and New Blank Booka it dill Pa- -

Siellera At Headera, per,
Thomeon'a Arilhmetica, Oiilenpie'e eV Daviea'
Fulton A Eaatman'a Surveying,

wilh filali'e and )ete pncila,
blank, Dr. Ilollick'a Worka,

Hvd.blue, ftblk luka, 4tc, Vc,
all of which will be retailed at price correaponding
with the limee.

ST Dou't foriret the place ! it is

OPPOSITE LA FOREST fj-- BACON'S.

ALSO, FOR SALK,

Dr. Moffatt's Pills and Plioenk
Bitters, and the Graefenberg
Medicines,

wh'ch are recommended to tlioae who wiab lolive
till they d.e. May 14, 1859.

Great Inducements
AT

LA FOREST & BACON'S.

take Ihi method of Informing the pub-

licWE that we believe it beat for purcbaeer
and aeller that NO CREDIT be givea; we

therefore commence an eutirely new ayatem. We
will not ell our good oa Buy other term than for

Cash or Country Produce.

W hav a large Block of 00991 conaialing of

GROCERIES,
miJT-MB-S aOTHI25S,

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS if SHOES,

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware.

Now lirtea to tta for a moment or twt)
While W uae our etibrte in convincing you

That paying caah down for whatever you get
b betur than buying goode on a credit.

You will find by reading our advertieement
That we purpoae eelling for at le.Ht ten pitr cent
Cheiiper for caah titan we could on time)
Tliia ia certainly belter, the buyer will Hud.

Ibfe ladiea can find all they may require,
torn fin ailk dreaae to plain bonnet wire ;

The gentlemen alao can here be rigged out
With fine doe panta, veat, shirt, and a coat.

The farmers also ahould here come and era
If we huve not got ireod auirar and eofTee,

Tea, rice, atarch, tobacco, ealt, and aoap,
Nails, cup aud saucer, ealaratue, and rope.

Come farmer, try ua, and then you will aee

It' we do not do jmt aa we agree ;

We oromiae to aell enoii at pricee below.
With freight only added, which i right you know.

For IVer Vtttt Ibrgat jut where we reside,
I'oet it White' Hook Store ia on thn eaut aide J

La Foreat cV Bacntl in the name of the firm,

Our motto, email profile but a quick return.

Bring on your cash, your egga, and your butter,
And if it ia raining dou't tp for the weather.
All iudebted toua. yon come along too,
The cash We are ueodlng, your Diratont a!an.

OaituoN Crrv May 14. 1859.

DRS. Q. A. ft ADA M. WEED,
HTtee-Mtele- at (or Water-Car- e)

loeated atJJAVIXG
sA.ujmnata

We shall be happy lo attend to call, both in town

and country.
MRS WEED will eive eftreinl attention lo

OBSTETRICS, and disease, peculiar to womeu

and children
U We make no use nf druga, but rely entire

Iv upon ktieeine appliance:
Patient at a distance visited on reaeonnble terma.

They may be cousultrd personally or by letter,

frte. may , icoa.

Corner Third and Wter ttrteUt ppotite the
E fretry Mjmnutfft

OREGrOIf CITY.

fpHE traveling publio are respectfully
m iuviwu iu n,w H la at

Tim iirmann llnusfl ia the moat rrlrr r"
anily located hotel in the Stale, aud ha been so

arranged a lo make it one oi uie most oommoai- -

on houses in the country.
THE TABLE will alway ba auppli.d with

the best ill at the market afford..
Ciuoj for ladiea and families.

raicxai
Board and lodging, ier week ..700
Board, without lodging, per week. .. 6 00
Single meal .. AO

Nighl'a lodging .50
J. BuEIIM.

May 7, lM. Proprietor.

BOOKS! BOOKS!

RECEIVED, at the CITYJUST a Urge assortment of BOOKS,
CONSISTING OF

Standard Religious, Miscellan- -

. eons, and Poetical works, .

Waverly and Dickens's Novek,

&lc, &c, Sic.
Stationery, of all kinds, etc

Oregon Chy.Apl30 POST fc WHITE.

STOVES, STOVES,
At Portland Prices 1

a. HXLWAXW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER,

Maia Street, opposite the U. 8. Houl,
OREGON CITY,

IMPORTER OF
Parlor, and Box Store, Tin, Sheet

COOK, and Copper, Planished and Japanned
Mare, Hardware, Fore and
Lilt Pump Rubber Hose, Hydraulic Rama, Lead
Pipe, Mheet Zinc, tanldroa Kettle, Braaa Ke-
ttle, Skllete aad Bake Ovesa, Cow Bella, Sauce
Pans, eke., (Ve.

Aan, MANUFACTURER or Tib, Copper,
and Sbeot Iroa War, f every dasgnpuai.

Steamboat od Jobbng work deo st lb low-

est rate. p"y

EMPIIIE
Wholesale and Retail

S T O It E l

ARE you going to Oregon City to buy Goodet
ao, yea would arobibly like to know where

you can buy the moat aud beat for the leaat mo
ney . J bat place la

Brown & Wolf's,
eeUbluliment, oppoelto Oitfu'e Saoea, ud ae
miatane. We hare jut received a heavy bmotI.
ment from San Franeiaca, which, having fmigbl
low, we are able lo aall ia aueh a way that our
price ahall apeak for tbemealvee, without niueh
puffing. W hav

GENTLEMUN'S

VIIIM
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

ICM a
aack 4 frock post,

raglaue, lalmaa, jacketa,
vest, pants, cravat,

finhirt, Pollara.
diBwara, under ihirU,

aashra, sverbanhh
and all kinda of India-rubb- clothing.

ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

DWE moon
French, Enirlish, American, a furniture calico,

giuuham. of all color,
all wool and hlf wool d laiara,

French, tnglieh, a American merinos,
aliacaa, s.lk wonted, all colors,

all Weol and hlf wool plaida,
(ilk a woollen shawls, (ingle er d'ble,

Perry's style of dreas goods,
cashmeres, velvets, linaeye,

brown a bleached sheeting,
jane., oil cloth,

Irish linena,
(ilk, cambric.

SILK AND VELVET BONNETS,
earfa, sleeves, chemisettes,

edging, ribbons, hdkfa, gloves,
hosiery, needles, pins, hooks, eyes,

perfumery, hair oil.
boots, shoes, rubbers,

hats, caps,
accordeons,

J 15 IT It 21 7,
BRACELETS,

Cigars. Tobacco, Pipes,
and about 375 other arttclee too aumereua and too

cheap to pay for advertising.
Now the fact ia, as we are permanently locaieo.

we are desirous of doing buaineaa on such terma
mat we anau noi oe comiwuvu iv sen wi
but we intend, by quirk aale and email profile, t
live aud let live. Ladies and gentlemen are al
way welcome, and will be promptly waited on.

that our (lore is opposite Gibnn't Salon. Tie
no trouble to ehow our goode, and w can heat
Portland all the time in pricee. If you doubt it,
call and satisfy yourselves that there ut no hum
bulging iu the Matter.

BROWN At WOLF.
Oregon City, April 93, 1859. Sm6

TltHS. TAYLOR will open a SELECT
lvj SCHOOL for Ihv accommodation of a lini

ited number of uupila (aav tWenty-fiv- ) at her res
ideucv in this city uear IhBSemiuary, on MoKdaV,

t as. UH, 1059.
TVaaa Primary acd common Ensliah,

tier term of eleven weeka $5.00
Tuition payable in advance.

Fb. 19. '59. CLARISSA E. TAYLOR.

Order for Amoaraaee.
N'OTICE is hereby f.ven, that Joseph Church,

of the eataie of N. J. Lamb,
deceased, hae Ihia day filed hie petition in the
Probate court for Claekamaa county, praying for

an Order lo aell the teal properly belonging to said
estate.

li is therefore ordered that ell nersnns interested
in said estate apbear before irto on Monday, the
twenlv-lhir- d day of May. tr);9, at the usual
place of holding courta in aaid county, and ahow

cause, if any they have, why aa order ahtmld not

be granted lo the administrator to aell the real
properly belonging to the ealale of N. J. Lamb,
deceased, to pay the debla and chargea
against the eatate.

ROBERT CAUFIELD,
April 33, 1859-2w- 4 Judge of Probate.

MR. POSTS SCHOOL

notice.
FftHE subscriber will his school on Mon

I dav. April 2.i. 1850. Number limited to 15.

No pupil received for le than on term. Ouly
those Who will be willing to exert theniaelve lo

learn, desired.
Tuitior. Q10 for a term of 11 weeka, payable

in advance.
Board 82-5- er $4.25 per week.

JOHN D. POST.
Oregon City, April 9, 1 859. 52w3

Boots and Shoes!

J. B. BLANPIED,
Next tioor to Sehram'e Saddler shop, Mailt (trael,

OUEtJON CUT,

WOULD say to the public that hi is in the
receipt of

Boots and Shoes of the latest pat
terns and styles,

which be will aell a

cheap as any other establishment
in town, it not cheaper!

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
WEAR ALWAYS ON HAND.

yrVl"f A sfcepairinr done to order,
AND IN bUPEKIOK STYLE.

April 30, 185D. 3y

Wanted.
rrVJ seme man wh will take cattle in payment
I I Will eive a job of making, hauling, and lay.

ing up tan er fifteen thoucand rails. My place ia
eix mile west of Lafayette, Yamhill county.

May 7. )H59tf W. L ADAMS,

Zn aTtutice'i Court
State of Oregon, County of Yomkill, oo.

mO FRANCIS CIIASEt Yon ar hereby bo--

1 tilled that a writ of aitachmeut ha been av

aued againet you and your property attached,
ealiafy the demand of Johnaoa Halle, amoaoting
to $56.25. Now, unless yon shall appear before

Harvey Higley, a Justase of the reaee In Bad M r
aid county, at his effiee in Pleasant Valley pre

cinct, oo the I lib day of June, 1859, judgment
will be rendered again yon and your property
sold lo pay tbe dM. J laiwl the blh day of April
1859. JOHNSON HALLE,

w4 PI'BtitT.

Painting.
TlEING Dermaneutly located ia OregoB City,

J) I take ihia method of informing the eithvea

of ihi vl inlty and Ui adiotoing country al I
am alway prepared lo

HOVSR, ORNAMENTAL, AND 810N
PAINTINO,

oa the moat favorable term. Having followed
the business for many year, I am euofi leot that
I eaa live entire sa Uafactios to my eustonvers.

IT Shop ooe door abo the Oregon City Drug
Store. U MUKKAY

Sept. II. 1858. i
NOTHING TO WEAR, and

Nutfcog lo Bay t
Haabaad eenoaWife; at

OREOON CITY BOOK STORE

TAMS, fireeereed fmrU, brasdird fraiu, ete--, at

V tninun ican.iii o

MUSICHUVSI1
fylE kavaea baad a largo aaaortmcul of

OP ALL KINDS,
embracing the following t

Priucc 0 ItTclo&couG
a Ian aaeortment, of the follewinf kind t

Nine octave, Biano-casst-

Two S do. do. double-reede-

One 5 do. do. double bauk,
On 6 da. do.
Two S do. portable.

T.CILRgRT it CO.'S CELEBRATED

besides a Urg ossoiimsat of

Guitars,
AccordconSj

Clarionet'',
Hutes,

tMznmo) 4Vc.02
POST ft WHITE,

Oregoa City, Apt 9. At Ike City Book Store.

SINGING BOOKS!

New Cute of Ziou :

TL'ST received. 100 eopiee of Hi New Lute
(I hT Zwa.

Feb. Jit. JOHN A. POST At oo.

Zrra fcr Sale.
II AVE bought all the IRON belonging to iliaI Arm of AUmn, MeKinlty 4 f ., nd will

the buaineaa at their old eland for the pres-

ent. Those wishing t porches iroa, will find it

I their interest to call on me.
JAMES MOFFATT.

Oragoa City, r.b. S, IS5. 43

SADDLERY,
A2TD BAIUTESS-MAKIN- O,

OREGON CITY,

AM new carrying no a Saddler' and Har.
ness maker's shop in this city, and have con- -

slantly on haud the best of

Ready-mad- e harness, saddles, un
dies, halters, martingal,

and evsrything In my lino. I am also ready to

make lo order anything In my line that may be

called for, on a abort notic. My motio re, Mako

a good article, and aell It cheap. I solicit patrou
ufM Hi home and fmm abroad.

My establi.hnient i nearly opposite Charman
dc Warner s Old Bland oa Main street.

J. SCIIKAM
April 9, 1859. 51in6

ah tjHa.ssasv siaasvaa
TRRNCH confectioneries, such as gum drops,

X' Froudans. mottoes, cokdul cahuv, aiiuonai
rock candy,... etc.,

. .. .
at.... . . ii ...luunvldI'ee. It). DIIAKMAJI Cf BCMBnr.1 a

ieW Arranffcments.
TTAVIXG formed a copartnership wilh Ur.

1 POPPLETON, recently from Ohio, we are

now orenared to practice medicine uliun a more

extended scale than I hav hitherto been able lo

do. I am alio tersely Increasing th circulation
f my medicine, and hope ere many uiontlu to

unply all IB unponaai point in ins lem.urj.
it . v. nv ii siii.o.

Lnfoytte, June 10, 1858. 9tf

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in Hie

A at Needy, which, if not taken out

by tbe hrsl.f July, IBM, will ba sent tome aeau
letter omoa :

JsineeM.Browni Cyrua Leyda,
William Custatd, Ira Moody,

Joshua Root.
April SO, 18.19. J. S. VINSON, P. M.

Ta I be A Illicit d.
TM ItllTrillNfl' CELEB HATED B.VL
I I ..S W;l.l rk.M.11 , Mfilli.... uarialu.... nf ...Itia

Hill VI " ou y,,, ..j w.

other popular Botanical Meiieinre, are tiow for

als at CIlAKLEia rurns, urtgon my, snu
. i,eau nsUQiVlWtt n..nL Alv

Uane'i dtretie Bzpeditton.
DUSSELL'S CRIMEAN WAR, and outer
XV interesting work, for sale at the

deo 95 i:n i lltwii Biuitik

of Modern Travel, and
CYCLOPEDIA Years' Reaideno on the North
Wist coast for nls at the

CITY BOOK BTOKK.

Ordlnaaee XTo. as.
To RrguUtt tke Granting of Liquor Lieeiue.

Sao. 1. Be it orduintd bv tke City Council of
Oregon City, That it ahull not be lawful for any
person to sell spirituous or malt liquors Within the
city limits in leas quautilie than one quart, with-

out first obtaining license therefor in accordance
wilh the provisions of this ordinance.

Sic. i. Any person desiring io procure license
to cell spirituous liquors, snail give puuuc nonce

thai al Hit expiration or ten days he will nmily to

the City Collector therefor. Hueh notice shall be

in writing, aod given by posting the same a
three of the most publio places iu tho corporate
limit of th city.

Sic. 3. At tb expiration ol leu days unto ine

lime of giving aueh notice such person ahall present

lo the Citv Collector a petition eigned by a ma

jority of tne legal voters of Ihe city, aueh majority

lo be delerminod a ioiiowii ii mere ou uu

again! the granting of audi liceuae,

th om presented Upeu th ptlition ahall be

deemed a majority ; but il a remonstrance be pre-

sented at the lime of presenting aueh petition, Ihe

applicant for hcn shall procure ae signer to his

petition Ihe names of aa actual mujority or voters

of the eily, lo be oeUblwhod to Ihe satisfaction of

the City Collector, within throe day after audi
application.

Skc. 4. Any applicant for license, who shall

comply wilh Ihe two preceding sections, shsll be

entitled to reoeive Ihe same upon paying Ihe City

Collector tbe sum of two hundred dollars per
er ia Ihe asm proportion for a lea period s

provided that no license shall be giuntrd far s Im

period than six months.
Sic. 5. Every person applying for Keen as

aforesaid, before receiving the earne, ahall execut
lo Ihe City Coaacil a buod iu lb penal sum of five

hundred dollars, wita two or more good aureliea,

eoodiuoned that he will keep an ordeily house j

that he will not permit aay unlawful gamiligor riot

ous conduct in or about bar houa ; that b wiil not

giro, aell, or otherwise durpoae of spirituous liquors

b lh first day of Ihe week commonly called

Sunday I and th violatioa of any of th condition

of KB bond shall subject lh offender to a fine of

aol lea lhaa twenty net more than one hundred
dollar ra. la b recovered apoB complaint before

th Mayor of Reejerdor; and if such person shall

fail lo pay aay sack fine ansssid against him, and

the costs, he (ball a Mnurassae oa aay lor ev
ery two dot la re thereof Butil it i discharged ( and
Bay lOtaiNM r too oessdiuoos or wen chwi anau

work B forfertore of Ihe licen granted lo the of.

fender, aad be (ball be debarred from procuring

UeeoM for (I meal after conviction of the

otfeose.
Sec. 6. Il ia hereby mad lh apeoial duty of

lh City Collector aad Marshal to eompleia sfall
person violating Ihi ordinance.

Sac 7. Th City Colleotof oliall, at each term

of th Diatriet Court la Ui eeaaty uf Clackamas,
return U th Grand Jury thereof, th name of all

aefanae who hav oVained Itornao sf Bin smos the

preceding term of Court, aud the lime oT lb
af any that may bar bee deii mined

aoriag Ui eaealion.
Sao. 8. This ordiaaaea to take effect oa and

arise iu ssjblieauoa.
Adested by Ike CHy Ceesaailof Oregon City,

April 1, MM.
W. C. Job):, Recorder.

mrsd extraordinary chemical
of modern limes hi III Anliphlogistia

Halt. It iii'l tipou III blood pievisely In the asm

manners lh vaeoin matter oiieralte in th pre-

vention of malignant di.euere. Il eurea only dl- -

rosea which at Inflammatory in Ibeir ualur.
First, inllinimalioii of lh head and thioat, such

brain ferer, his, liradnelie, neuralgia, eryaipela,
and calarrh. neeoud, eaaee of intlumuiulion in
the ehestand ablonxn. vii.t inllamad lungs and
liver, pleurisy, dyeppeia, aslliiua, gravel, piles,
Ao. Third, inflaininntion of tlm exlrrniitie and
kin, to wit: rheumatism, scrofula, uleera, sesrlsl

fsver, vsnairal and cutaneous alTections. This
chenileiil comliination is so powerful and instanta
nenus in III elT cls, that lbs dose la ouly what will

a.lhere to a quill dipped in the Hull and held lo the
lomruu for on miniii. Th most astounding r

still hsve invariably followed ila una in the Allan.
tic State, aud thousands or telunn i n to n

virtue nan be furnished, If required. The pro.
prietor aska not, however, for l aith, but I willing

to let the Halt abi.l by it work., confidant that il

will never fuil. It ie put up iu draelnn pnekagea,

pric Two Dollars, and will be forwarded by mail,

pool paid, to any part of th country, upon reee'pt
of that auiii, addressed lo liEDI.NUTON ii CO.,
San Francisco. Full dirwtiona uccninpany each
pneknge. A o.)n aa a auftmient aupply can b oh

tainrd, it will h forale by Dmgsi.la genemlly

V. Coggewell, M. l.,discoerer aim pronncior.
Hole Aijenla for California and Oregon, REDING

U!i at.l t., n lioleaalo uruttgnis, nan rnw
. Da. A. II. STEELE Agent lor Oregon City

Rheumatism.
In all esses of Inflammatory Rheumatism,

heiher scute or clironlc, the Anlliililogislie Salt,
disoovered by Dr. F. Coggswell, of Boalon, la a

sure and Infallible result. In New England,
where Ihia disease ia very prevalent, Hie Salt li

never been known to fuil in elfectiiig a radical
cure, aud of giving psnnanent relief. Uheuma-lia-

la almost invanuhly roused by inflammation
and colds, and the peculiar ell'ect of this medicine,
aa its name (Antiphlogistio or
igiiifi , lo reduce intlamuutiun, and balance

the circulation or Ilie Diooa, biiu rue utiius oi inn

body. It doee not profess to be a grand panacea,
but Is calculated eirredy for all diseases ef an
Inflammatory nature, and is thus a perfeet aiibitl-lut- e

for g in all ita forma. It is for sal

by all Druggists. Oenerul Agent, llcoutuTux As

Co , Wholesale Druggista, Sau Frsneiaco.

SrondiiUi, Asthma, Oatorr'a.
Theso diseaiea, uud other of a similar chantkj

ler, caused by ooMa and inllnnm ition, yield read-

ily and certainly to the eflVota of the Aiillililogis

tie Halt ll ia peculiarly beneficial in nil d eeasr

of this nature, a they uro iuvaribly caused by a

tendency of blood to the beuud and throat, ana

the certain result of lh use of la is medical salt

lo redace influinmation and equuliu the circula-

tion of Hi fluida of tbe b oly. It ia alao remurka-bl- y

rfficiicioue ill all infliiiintory diseases of the

cheat and utxioiiMi, aueh aa Piles, Gravel, Vene-

real, Dyspepsia, Pleurisy, o. No belter
of the value of this medieine can be given

than the fuel that, allbuugli it is now two yeara

aince It was first ollered to Hie publio, the discov.

erer has been able lo auawer but a small portion of

hie ordara, and it ia only within tho lost two

months that il could be ohluiue.l at any prioo la

Ihia Slate. For sals by all Drngjiats. Oeiieral

Agents, RkdikUTosi & Co., Wholeeulo Drngiriata,

Han Kraneiacu. Agent for Oregon City, ! A.

II. STEELE. 47m3

W. WEATHERFORD,

IMPORTIiVa d: WHOLESALE

DRUGGIST,
receiving ex clipper ships Archer and

NOW Hood, and mm to arnv by clipper

Uoenu Telegraph, Neptune' Favorite, Challenger,

Wixurd,aui Lookout, direct irum now iuib,.
Largrst assortment of

DRUGS,
ClIKiMICALS,

PMJYTS OILS,
Ever Imported to Oregon!

purchased for cash, comprising a full aaaurlmrut f

Patent Medicines,
'.Israel fr,n ilni nnuurautiirera) including every

article unually found in a drug stole,

Window Glass,
(French and American,)

Druirffist Glassware,
Fine Paints,

(Ground, Dry, and in Oil, of ev-

ery variety,)

Red & White Lead,
Various brand:.

Pa!nt find Vara" ah Brushes,
(largo variety ,j

Coach, Japan, Black tt Furniture

Varnishes,
TWilntl and llaw Linseed Oil,

Burning Fluid (asuperior article)
'i'1 lirjiuilliin:,

Alcohol,

Iard, Sperm, Polar, & Machine

Fine brandies & wines
for medicinal purposes;

GRAEFENBEttG

Family Medicines;
Graefenberg Manual of Health,

(new edition;)
bosuiss aiany other articU U nunwrnu to meu-tio-

Thankful for part favor, ami solmUuig a con.

linuaocs Die same, I re.iectfully ijivile df alera

U call and examine my e!;k, ainlpilje for tiiin-solv- e

aa lo .juality aud prices.
My srraiiifriiK-n- t for direct importation from

Iralerssud mauufacturera in the Kat are aueh

lhal enable me to sell goods ehsaper than Buy

ulber bouse on tbe northern est
Saltis-rotji- n, Front street, oppo

site Unrwr Wharf.
.a in ai'itpfivnnnW . C II'jT VliiV'

PORTLAND, O T. March 2. 13. jl
weired, the late 'y' of WLL B

JUSTBONNETS, Ixghorn nd stiw Usui.

AINSWORTII I'lUifWRrr.


